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at any one timo siomps ta tho amaount of rive dollars or up.
wards, discount at tho rae of fivo per cent (o. 24). Blut
the Gavornor in Council ay, if lie deens it expedient ta
do so, niake arrangements with any particular persan or
persans for the sale af stamps tc him or them nil any par.
ticular loeality, and for sueh timei as inay bc thought expe-
dlient, nt any rate of diseount, flot exceeding, hawever, the
rate abovo stated (s. 25). In sueh case the Rcceivor
(loueralis neflt ta issue any atamps to auy ather peison or
persons in the locality specficd in the ardcr.in.cauncil (il)).
If sueli a-n arrangement bo miade w 'b any persan or perrans
for the issue of atamps, auch persan must at ai! times keep
on baud auch a supply of the différent kieds of stanipa
dnring the tume for whieh the arrangement last8, as may
be reaaonably expeeted ta ho required of hi (s. 26). Hie
musat seli the staxaps ta ail persans who may demand the
saine, upon payment ta hixu of the amaunt, or value of the
staraps (ib). In case af any violation of duty, the person
se appointed is liable to forfeit as a penalty ta ber 'Majeaty
a ans nlot oxceeding $20, and ho held further liable for
damages austaiaed hy any persan thraughbhis violation of
duty (ib). The Governar in Cauncil nxay froni time ta
turne xnake snoh regulatians as may bo thaught expedient
for an allowane for sueh stamps, issued under tho act, as
may have heen spailed or rendered useless, or unfit for the
purpase iatended, or for which the awner niay have no
immediate use, or which, thraugh mistake or inadvertence,
may bave been improperly or unneeessarily used (s. 27).
The alawance is ta ho made either by giving ather stamps
in lieu thereof, or by repaying the amaunt or value ta the
owber or halder thoreof, aller deducting the discount, if
nny, allowed in the sale of stamps of the like amount (i>).
lu case it became necessary ta distinguisb the staxnps issued
for any speelal fund or purpose frai those applicable ta the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province, the Gavernar
mny, by order in couneil, direct the distinction ta be nmade
aud ohserved, in sueh inauner and froni and by sncb nicans
or differeaces in the lettering or numberiug, or in the color
or foras or otherwise o? the atamp, as bc may find or con-
eider it ta ho necessary or espedient (s. 28).

IVIIRNX AND 110W VSED.

'Whenever fees were hitherto payable iu mauey, ctamps
to the like amount, subjeet ta the provisions hereafter
xxotietd, muet ha given ta the officer whoso duty it is, ta
receivo tho fees. It is the duty of tho officer la every case
ini 'hich a stamp, is nttached or irnprcssea upon any niatter
or proceeding, or who ruay receive the inatter or pro.
ceeding, forthwith upon the issue or receipt thereof, ta,
caneel the saine by writing, stamping or iwpressing ia ink
on such stamp bis ame and thse date tlxereof, so as effect-
tually ta obliterate aud cancel the stamp, and sa as not ta

admit of its beiug used again (s. 20). A"l foes now pny.
able, or hereafter at any tume ta hecomo payable, shall,
aller they hecomo payable, be nt the following rates:-
Ail focs up ta 10 cents must ho muade and paid et 10 cents
Ail fees frai 10 cents ta 20 cents do. et 20 cents
Ail focs froas 20 cents ta 80 cents do. at 30 cents
.And so la lilso manner ail other focs which are net inulti-

p' o? ton cents must bo stated and payable nt tho mul.
tipU a? ton cents nest aboya thse umni t 'whieh they are
s0 stated.

Exceptixg the charge Dow made of anc penny per " %io in
the Court of Chancery for exanxining and autheaticating
office copies of paliers.

rIn suh las! mnentioned cases the charge iB ta bo for
examiuing and authenticating office copies of
papiers, when the sanie dû not exceed thre folios 5 cents

.And for every three folios ahave thse first thrce
folios an additioaal .......... 5 cents

And for any number o? folios los than thre above
nny number divisible by threo, the charge for
sucla broken nuniher must hoe . .. . .. 5 cents
Ia ail cases of search, examining and autheutieating

office copies of papers mnade by the attorney or solicitor,
and je aIl other cases where it has not been eustomary ta
use ia reference ta sueb seareh, examination, authenrica-
tien, matter or thing, any written or printed document or
paper, 'whercon tIsa stamp, could ha stamped or affixed,
the party or bis attorney or solicitor requiring suaIs iatter
or thing ta ho doue, must xnt.e application for the saine
by a short note or memorandum in writing, and a stamp or
stamps te the amount of the fees sa payable vwili tbon hc
stanipeci on or nffixed ta sucb snch note or memorandum
(s. 14).

No inatter or proceeding -,sbieh may have beau duly
stamped for the purpose for whioh it may have beau used,
is ta ha considered as stnîped for any other purpose, in
case another fee or charge is due or payable thereon, for
any ather or furtber use o? the ame ruatter or proceeding
(s. 16).

Every persan who fails or omits ta obliterate auy stanip,
as required by the act, ia made subject ta a fine sot ex-
ceeding $20, and iu default o? payaient ta imprisannient
nat exceeding two nionth (S. 80).

PENALIEFS FOR NEOLECT TO USE STAMPS.

N. o matter or proeeeding whatever, upon whicb any foc
is duo or payable te tIse Crown, la ta bo issned, or rcceivcd'
or actedl upon by Pny court, or hy auy officer entitled ta
receive thse fee, until n stamp or stamps, under the act for
the sanie, carrespanding in amaunt with tho amaunt of thc
fee seo due and payable ta tIse Crown, for, upon, or in
respect of such matter or proceeding, and in lieu of snch
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